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# WORKBENCH Elegant Entry Divider

## MATERIALS LIST

![Image](image-url)

## MATERIALS & HARDWARE

| Part      | Qty | T    | W    | L    | Material          | Part      | Qty | T    | W    | L    | Material          |
|-----------|-----|------|------|------|-------------------|-----------|-----|------|------|------|-------------------|-----------|-----|------|------|------|-------------------|
| Display Cabinet |     |      |      |      |                   | X Dividers | 2   | ¾"  | 10½"  | 16½"  | Cherry Plywood    | Y Sides | 4   | ¾"  | 30½"  | 9½"  | Cherry Plywood    |
| A Case Top/Bottom | 2   | ¾"  | 16½"  | 46½"  | Cherry Plywood    | Z Access Panel | 1   | ¾"  | 16½"  | 9½"  | Cherry Plywood    |
| B Case Ends | 2   | ¾"  | 16½"  | 34½"  | Cherry Plywood    | AA Light Fixture Panel | 1   | ¾"  | 5½"  | 5½"  | Cherry Plywood    |
| C Case Dividers | 2   | ¾"  | 16½"  | 30"  | Cherry Plywood    | BB Bulkhead Side Edging | 4   | 1½"  | 2"  | 63½"  | Cherry          |
| D Bottom Supports | 2   | ¾"  | 3  | 46½"  | Cherry Plywood    | CC Bulkhead End Edging | 2   | 1½"  | 2"  | 18"  | Cherry          |
| E Cabinet Back | 1   | ¾"  | 46½"  | 29½"  | Cherry Plywood    | DD End Panel Edging | 4   | 1½"  | 1"  | 9½"  | Cherry          |
| F Rails | 4   | ½"  | 1  | 46½"  | Cherry          | EE End Frame Rails | 2   | ¾"  | 1½"  | 16½" | Cherry          |
| G Outer Stiles | 4   | ¾"  | 1  | 34½"  | Cherry          | FF End Frame Stiles | 2   | ¾"  | 1½"  | 7"  | Cherry          |
| H Inner Stiles | 2   | ¾"  | 1  | 29½"  | Cherry          |                       |           |     |      |      |      |                   |
| I Toe Kick Rail | 2   | ¾"  | 3½"  | 46½"  | Cherry          |                       |           |     |      |      |      |                   |
| J Door Stops | 3   | ¾"  | 1½"  | 29½"  | Cherry          |                       |           |     |      |      |      |                   |
| K Top | 1   | ¾"  | 16½"  | 62½"  | Cherry Plywood    |                       |           |     |      |      |      |                   |
| L Top Supports | 2   | ¾"  | 3"  | 62½"  | Cherry Plywood    |                       |           |     |      |      |      |                   |
| M Top Side Edging | 2   | ¾"  | 1½"  | 63½"  | Cherry          |                       |           |     |      |      |      |                   |
| N Top End Edging | 1   | ¾"  | 1½"  | 18"  | Cherry          |                       |           |     |      |      |      |                   |
| O Base Grid Dividers | 48 | ½"  | ⅝"  | 5½"  | Mahogany         |                       |           |     |      |      |      |                   |
| P Col. Grid Vert. Dividers | 12 | ½"  | ⅝"  | 6½"  | Mahogany         |                       |           |     |      |      |      |                   |
| Q Col. Grid Horiz. Dividers | 20 | ½"  | ⅝"  | 3½"  | Mahogany         |                       |           |     |      |      |      |                   |
| R Door Rails | 6   | ¾"  | 2½"  | 12"  | Cherry          |                       |           |     |      |      |      |                   |
| S Door Sides | 6   | ¾"  | 2½"  | 29"  | Cherry          |                       |           |     |      |      |      |                   |
| T Glass Stop | 1   | ¾"  | ⅛"  | 18"  | Cherry          |                       |           |     |      |      |      |                   |
| U Top Panel | 1   | ¾"  | 15½"  | 62½"  | Cherry Plywood    |                       |           |     |      |      |      |                   |
| V Inner Bottom Panel | 1   | ¾"  | 31½"  | 15½"  | Cherry Plywood    |                       |           |     |      |      |      |                   |
| W Outer Bottom Panel | 1   | ¾"  | 30½"  | 15½"  | Cherry Plywood    |                       |           |     |      |      |      |                   |

**Extra Notes:**
- (34) #8 x 1½" Fl Woodscrews
- (1) 18" x 36" Amber Mica Sheet
- (3) 4" Double-Bar Knob
- (1) 4" Utility Pull
- (3 pr.) 35mm, 95° Full-Offset Hinges
- (6) 120-volt, 20-Watt Puck Lights

*Item #941-2731 at [Woodworker.com](http://Woodworker.com)*

**Item #00A18.10; **#01W36.11; **#00803.01 at [LeeValley.com](http://LeeValley.com)
CUTTING DIAGRAM

3/4" x 48" x 96" CHERRY PLYWOOD

3/4" x 48" x 96" CHERRY PLYWOOD
CUTTING DIAGRAM

3/4" x 48" x 96"  CHERRY PLYWOOD

3/4" x 5" x 96"  CHERRY @ 3.33 BD. FT.

3/4" x 5" x 96"  CHERRY @ 3.33 BD. FT.

3/4" x 4" x 96"  CHERRY @ 2.7 BD. FT.

3/4" x 5" x 96"  CHERRY @ 3.33 BD. FT.

3/4" x 5" x 96"  CHERRY @ 3.33 BD. FT.

3/4" x 5" x 96"  CHERRY @ 3.33 BD. FT.

3/4" x 12" x 108"  CHERRY @ 9 BD. FT.
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CUTTING DIAGRAM

½" x 3" x 96" MAHOGANY

1¼" x 9" x 84" CHERRY @ 10.5 BD. FT.

¾" x 48" x 96" FIR PLYWOOD

1" x 6" x 48" CHERRY @ 2.5 BD. FT.

½" x 48" x 48" DUROCK